Previous Planning Policy News

December 2015

Latest

- **Housing land supply** - visit our Planning policy facts & figures web-page for an updated 5-year land supply report.
- **Local green space** - the call for sites ended on 2nd December 2015 and we're now processing the applications received.
- **Objectively assessed need for housing (OAN)** - visit our New local plan web-page for the latest emerging figures.

October 2015

**Local Green Space designations - call for sites consultation**

The council is inviting applications to designate Local Green Space as part of the emerging New local plan. Applications can be submitted over a 6 week period from Wednesday 21st October to Wednesday 2nd December, 2015. This is a new area of local planning, offering communities the opportunity to identify areas of green space which are of value to them because of their significance to wildlife, culture, heritage, beauty, tranquillity or recreation (see methodology below). We’d be grateful if applications could be made using the online form (see below). Following the assessment of applications, suitable sites will be proposed as Local Green Space in a draft version of the new local plan and any Local Green Spaces designated in the final adopted version will be protected from inappropriate development. If you have any queries relating to the designation of Local Green Space, please contact the Planning Policy Team.

- Online application form for Local Green Space designation
- Printable version of the application form [62kb]
- Methodology for Assessing Sites [938kb]

Latest

- **Objectively assessed need for housing (OAN)** - visit our New local plan web-page for the latest emerging figures.
- **Negotiating affordable housing contributions** - visit our Current local plan web-page for the council's latest guidance.
- **Spatial strategy update** - visit our New local plan web-page for a report that we hope you’ll find informative and interesting.

September 2015

Latest

- **Craven business premises survey** - the results are now being analysed. Thanks to all participants for the good response.
- **Housing land supply** - visit our Planning policy facts & figures web-page for the new annual report and housing trajectory.
- **Consultation feedback** - visit our New local plan web-page to see all comments on last year's draft plan (updated 27/4/15).
- **Local plan progress** - visit our New local plan web-page for a recent report on progress and areas for action.
- **Local plan timetable** - visit our Local plan timetable web-page to see the revised Local Development Scheme.

July 2015
Craven Business Premises Survey

The council has commissioned Nathaniel Lichfield & Partners (NLP) to undertake a review of future employment land requirements in Craven, outside the Yorkshire Dales National Park. As part of the review, we'd like to hear from all office-based, industrial and warehouse businesses, plus any other businesses operating from business parks or industrial estates, about their location and premises. We'd be grateful if owners or managers of such businesses could complete a short online questionnaire by Friday 24th July 2015. All responses will be kept strictly confidential and no information on individual businesses will be retained by the council or otherwise released.

Here's a link to the online questionnaire: https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/QX7Z8VN. Thanks for participating.

Latest

- **Housing land supply** - visit our Policy Facts & Figures web-page for the new annual report and housing trajectory.
- **Consultation feedback** - visit our New Local Plan web-page to see all comments on last year's draft plan (updated 27/4/15).
- **Local plan progress** - visit our New Local Plan web-page for a recent report on progress and areas for action.
- **Local plan timetable** - visit our Local Plan Timetable web-page to see the revised Local Development Scheme.

May 2015

Latest

- **Housing land supply** - visit our Policy Facts & Figures web-page for the new annual report and housing trajectory.
- **Consultation feedback** - visit our New Local Plan web-page to see all comments on last year's draft plan (updated 27/4/15).
- **Local plan progress** - visit our New Local Plan web-page for a recent report on progress and areas for action.
- **Local plan timetable** - visit our Local Plan Timetable web-page to see the revised Local Development Scheme.

April 2015

Latest

- **Consultation feedback** - visit our New Local Plan web-page for new feedback on last year’s draft local plan consultation.
- **Local plan progress** - visit our New Local Plan web-page for a new report on progress and areas for action.
- **Local plan timetable** - visit our Local Plan Timetable web-page to see the new revised Local Development Scheme.
- **Cononley Neighbourhood Plan** - visit our Planning for Parishes web-page for consultation on the 'neighbourhood area'.

January 2015

Latest

"Consultation Stats" about the response we've had to the draft local plan, plus information about what happens next, is now available from our New Local Plan web-page.

Sites with Planning Consent - The Planning Policy Team has recently written to the owners of sites with planning consent for housing to try and get an idea of when building work is likely to be completed on their site. If you have received one of these letters and would like to complete an online version of the questionnaire, please visit our Sites with Consent web-page.